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RATE BILL IS PASSED. 

THE HEPBURN MEASURE GOES 
THROUGH THE HOUSE. 

0]»s*^«ed br  Only Seven Vote*—Em-

hoil tea It]cum of f l ic Pr«**t«len< and 

Will  Increase Powers of Com* 

me roe ('omuitNnion. 

The House Thursday passed (lieHep 
burn railroad rate liil! by a vote of 
34(1 to 7. Those voting against the bill 

wore Uittlefiold, 
M e C a 11, 1 Vrkins, 
Sibley. Southwick, 
V  r e  e l a n  < 1  a  n  d  
Weeks. 

Following M r .  
Codtran's  address 
and the speeches 
of Messrs. Mann 
and Hepburn,  the 
llotise spent until 
7 o'clock Wednes-

\ \ .  r .  in:r i t i  kn.  t i ! l v  evening trying 

1o amend the measure.  l int  after  an 
oxcii insr  session i t  was left  intact ,  de
spite a flood of amendments launched 
against  i t .  

For three hoars amendment after  
ainenilniei i t  was ofl 'ered.  'out  al l  went 
<lo\v;:  m defeat .  These contained all  
manner of proposit ions,  such as regu-

1a!i: i r . r  prefercnliuls.  the long and short ,  
ban!,  passes,  court ,  procedure,  whole 
.rate bil ls  and parts  of bil ls .  
:•  '1 he minority leader.  Mr.  Will iams, 
summarized the bil l  and all  that  had 
been done by Congress,  and went over 

the ground that  had been debated at  
longlh during the last  ten days.  Tie 
concluded with an expression of the 
h ' ipe that ,  the House would stay in ses
sion unti l  the beginning of the next 
session before i t  would yield io an 
aii ici idii icnt  which might be put on in 
the Senate the effect ,  of  which might 
be to weaken the bil l .  

Mr.  Hepburn,  in his concluding 
"Speech,  took up in turn ihe points 
made m opposit ion to Ihe bil l .  First  
l ie  deprecated the effort  1o claim po
li t ical  credit ,  l ie  reviewed the prog
ress and development of rai lroads dur
ing the last  twenty years to show that  
ihe interstate commerce act  of that  
l ime had not impeded railroad prog
ress.  Touching Ihe construction of 

words which had been made a point  
•ol  opposit ion.  Mr.  Hepburn showed the 
Ti l ler  futi l i ty of gett ing unanimity on 

that  point .  l ie  asserted not.  a  member 
of the House could write a twenty-
word sentence that  would not be capa
ble of (wo constructions.  

Provision* of the Hill. 
Congressman Hepburn explained i l iat  

his  bil l  was intend; d and did.  so far  as 
•'••i t  could bo made to.  comply specifically 

• "vi l l i  the.  recommendations of President 
, I loosevelt  on the rale t ines! ion.  1! gives 
l l ie  Interstate Commerce Commission au-
tl iori i .v.  when a rare has been complained 
<n. as  "unreasonable" l .y a  shipper.  10  in-

. . .  VCMurate that:  rule,  s tale whether or not  
( is  unreasonable,  and if  found to be un

reasonable,  to name a rale which is  to be 
; jnsi  and reasonable nad fair ly remunera

t ive.  which is  to be the maximum rate to 
lie charged.  

This rate so l ised is  to go into effect  
thir ty days after  i t  is  announced by the 
commission,  subject:  during that  t ime to 
be set:  aside or suspended by the com
mission or by the courts .  After  i t  has 
jrone into effect  i t :  is  to remain the rate 
for three years.  During this t ime the 
•opinion has been expressed by those who 
have part icipated in the debate that:  the 
j 'aie may also he reviewed by the courts  

,  and if  found to be in conflict :  with the 
terms of the net  or  with the Consti tution,  
by being confiscatory.  can lie set  aside 
by the courts .  

Another important:  feature is  the defini-
• l ion of ihe words "rai lroad" and "trans-
:<: portat . ion" in a.  manner to exclude al l  

auxil iary instrumentali t ies of Ihe common 
•carrier  and to bring i l iem within the con-

; t rol  of Ihe commission.  This power to 
S ena mo a  reasonable rate and the inclusion 

«l '  i l ie  auxil iaries within the jurisdiction 
•of the commission are said to be the new 
features.  All  other provisions are modi-

:1ications• of exit ing law. They include 
s publici ty of rai lroad methods,  which is  to 
-be aided by prescribing a system of book

keeping and enlarging the commission to 
Vseven members and increasing their  sal« 
i  s ir ies to SIO.(KM) a year.  

* * * * * * * *  
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TREATY HAS A JOKER. THE COQUETTE 

The Senate Thursday passed about 
forty miscellaneous bills, providing for 
a delegate in Congress from Alaska and 
for lighthouses, revenue cutters and fish 
cultural stations. The greater part of 
the time wan devoted to the shipping bill, 
Mr. Penrose making a set speech in 
favor of the measure. Mr. Tillman's 
resolution call ing on the President to 
send to the Senate al l  the let ters fro.* 
the minister  to Kan to Domingo to tht .  
State Department in 1904 was referred 
to the committee on foreign relat ions.  The 
House called for the est imate of cotton 
yet  to be ginned,  which the director of 
the census has compiled, hut which he 
l ias no authority to make public unti l  
March.  The discussion of the rai lroad 
tote bil l  was continued.  Mr.  Shelby 
(Pa.)  at tacked the measure as socialis
t ic.  Mr.  Knapp (X. V.) .  Mr.  Shakel-
ford (Mo.) and Mr.  I lefl in (Ala.)  sup
ported i t .  A resolution looking to the 
preservation of Niagara Falls  was agreed 
to.  I t  requires a report  and recom
mendation from the American members 
'»f the joint  commission appointed a few 
years ago to consider this  question.  

The first  formal reading of the state-
hoi- . l  bi l l  was begun in the Senate Fri
day.  but Mr.  Teller  objected,  and con
sideration of the measure was postponed. 
The shipping bil l  was the subject ,  of  con
siderable debate.  Mr.  Patterson attack
ing and Mr.  Cadinger and Mr.  Perkins 

• supporting i t .  The provision prohibit ing 
|  vessels from receiving subsidies for more 
'  than ten years was struck out.  One 

hundred and fif teen pension bil ls  were 
passed.  Another measure adopted pro-

; vides for a  survey for a  new deep harbor 
Ion Lake Michigan.  The Senate adjourn-
! i ' i l  unti l  Monday. Speeches on the ruil-
• way rate bil l  occupied the House for six I 

hours.  Mr.  McCall  of Massachusetts  at-  I 
tacked the measure,  while Messrs.  I ' .ur-  I 
to: i  of  Ohio.  Kussell  of  Texas.  Thomas of 
North Carolina.  Hurke of South Dakota 
And Goulden of New York supported i t .  

Various phases of the rai lroad rate 
question were thrashed over in the House 
Saturday in the course of nine speeches 
which occupied six and one-half  hours.  
.Messrs.  Clayton (Ala.) .  Henry (Texas),  

i Kscli  (Wis.) .  Kennedy (Ohio),  Crum-
packer ( lnd.) .  Kllis  (Mo.).  Hogg 
(Colo.) .  Floyd (Mo.) and Page (N. C.)  
spoke.  There was no session of the Sen
ate.  

The Senate was treated to a  sensa
t ion Monday when Mr.  Patterson (Colo.)  
introduced a  resolution in effect  declar
ing the action of the Democratic caucus 
against  the Santo Domingo treaty Sat
urday to have been contrary to the fed
eral  consti tution.  Consideration of the 
resolution went over.  I t  was decided 
that  a  vote should bo taken on the ship
ping bil l  Wednesday,  Feb.  14,  at  5 p.  m. 
Mr.  Teller  made a speech against  the 
measure.  Several  bil ls  were passed and 
the Senate adopted a resolution call ing 
on the Postmaster General  for informa
tion as to the number of postal  clerks 
kil led in rai lroad accidents during the 
last  f ive years.  Considerable fault  was 
found with the rai lroad rate bil l  in the 
House.  Mr.  batt lefield (Me.)  opened the 
session with an attack on the measure.  
Mr.  Grosvenor (Ohio) ridiculed the al
leged popular demand for the legisla
t ion.  Ten other speeches were made,  
al l  favorable to the bil l .  The fort if ica
t ions appropriat ion bil l  was reported.  

The Senale Tuesday gave up the En
t ire session to a revival  of i ts  preroga
tives in the framing of treaties.  The 
question was raised by Mr.  Bacon in a  
speech on his resolution reqwWing infor
mation concerning the Alge^T/as confer
ence.  l ie  was followed by Mr.  Spooner,  
and there were several  sharp dashes be
tween them. The discussion of the Pat
terson resolution concerning the Demo
cratic caucus nelion went over.  A reso
lution directing the committee on immi
gration to make an investigation of the 
Chinese boycott  was adopted.  The House 
fixed the end of the general  debate on the 
rate bil l  a t  4 :o0 p.  m. Wednesday,  and 
then seventeen speeches were made,  al l  
of them for the measure.  Mr.  Gillespie 
(Texas) expressed dissatisfaction with 
the reply of the interstate commerce 
commission to his resolution concerning 
the Pennsylvania rai lroad combination,  
and announced that  he would address a  
request  to the President to have Flic com
mission make a  thorough investigation 
along indicated l ines.  Mr.  Gaines (W. 
Ya.)  placed in the record evidence of 
combinations of rai lroads to contral  the 
coal  output in his State.  

Makes 97,000,000 Worthless Da-
•niiiKo Scrip Good. 

The attention of Secretary Root and 
of members of the Senate committee on 
foreign relations has keen called to a 
"joker" in the Santo Domingo treaty and, 
according to a Washington correspond* 
snt, it is causing them worry. 

The "joker" is in article 1, which 
reads: "The United .States undertakes to 
secure nn arrangement, of all obligations 
"if the Dominican government, foreign as 
veil as domestic; the arrangement for 

payment and the conditions of amortiza
tion ; the consideration of conflicting 
and unreasonable claims and the decis
ion as to the validity and amount of all 
pending claims already liquidated and 
accepted or which may be established." 

It was the original intention of the 
President that the money collected from 
the Dominican customs should lie used in 
settlement of the foreign claims only. 
Under the heading of domestic claims 
will come between $8,000,000 and 
000,000 of scrip of "La Dauda Deforida," 
the deferred debt. This scrip for forty 
years has beeu of practically no value 
—not worth five cents oil the dollar be
cause of the doubt whether it ever would 
b« redeemed. 

Now, the officials  of  the Dominican 
government have bought al l  (his  scrip 
they could reach,  paying all  the way 
from ' 2  to 150 cents on the dollar .  Emilio 
Joubert ,  the minister  from Santo Do
mingo, himself  has admitted that  l ie 
would not now sell  the scrip he holds for 
7"> cents on the dollar ,  as  he believes i t  
wil l  be paid in full .  He says it:  wil l  be 
worth par the minute the treaty is  rat i
fied by the Senate of the United States.  

This "deferred debt."  is  t in. '  outgrowth 
of the Dominican revolutions of the last  
forty years,  which,  except the last  one 
headed by Morales,  al l  have been success
ful .  Whenever a  revolutionary chief 
while operating il l  the field requisi t ioned 
catt le or services a voucher was given.  
After  the revolution was won this vouch
er would be exchanged al  the capital  for 
scrip of "l i i i  Deuda Deferida," duly regis
tered in the treasury books.  The obliga
t ions of both sides always were recog
nized because no successful  faction was 
•ver sure il  would not be among the 
"outs" the next day.  

Scrip also has been used by ihe govern
ment in the payment of the salaries of 
oli icials  and many influential  men of ihe 
republic now have considerable sums of 
this  paper.  Kevolutionary chiefs have 
used i t  l iberally to reward friends for 
services." 

poured all your .- ' t ie  h-epsikos out." ITU 
face was suddenly grave and he stooped 
and picked up a little worn baby shoe. 

"It  was IVnnic 's ,"  she sl id gently,  as  
he bid it in her liMid. "1 didn't keep 
enythir.g else when he died. He was raj' 
first baby." She began to gather up the 
fal len ar . ir les and he helped her.  

I "Here 's  ihe picture.  Hil ly," nnd she 
I '>."1:1 up to him a beautiful  old digu. ' rreo-
I type in a quaintly cuvi.- l  <•>«>. She wiped 
I the glass with a corner of her apron and 
|  turned the curiously evasive picture so 
! that  l ie in>III  s .  e  u.  "Your mother al-
! ways looked Kke (bat  lo me, and that  is  
, yon beside her:  I  could always see the 
; f . :v>r.  Yon look l ike it  yet ."  
|  He took the picture ini . i  wer. t  over to 
I the window end she g:i : : iered u;> the 
I t i l ings that  had been in i l l '1  box. 
!  "I thank you for this ,  (V.l idonia.  John 
i shall  return i i .  I know you loved my 

•i i ' i lher."  the old man said.  ,  
"Yes.  I  loved her."  *.'•!•  
"Did this come out of ihe box?" lb* 

was crossing over to her.  "See h'*re,  
1 lonie,  did you keep this  in the box?" 

"What is  i t ' ;"  Her face was crimson 
and she sat  down in S.-:ena's  l i t t le  sew-

"!t 's  this ."  l ie  l iehl  n ' . i ;  a  Uti le yel
lowed. lace-edged valentine.  She looked 
at  i l  s i lently.  Inside the pa.per lacework 
a wreaih of ' forg '  ;-uie-uol. ;  was held to
gether by two est  i ' l ' l l iely l ' . l l  eupids,  who 
: .r!  upon a scroll ,  on the flying ends of 
which was inscribed a ' .ender l i t  l ie  verse.  
Inside lb" wiv.nh 1 iv a large crimson 
neari  wiil i  a  t iny tongue of f lame at  the 
:op.  "  Was it  i l l  t  !- .r .  ho\ .  Donie ' :"  

" i t  was under the paper a!  the bottom. 
1 never could bear to burn il  up.  Il  didn' t  
hurl  any bod;. ."  si  e  said,  nn o.hl  l i t t le  
quiver il l  her voice.  

"1 n ;: :•"i iher how pretty ir  looked to :ue 
v. la ' i  1 b"n:;ht  i l  over i: i  A.l . inia.  l i ' s  

Y o u ' i l  k n o w  h e r  ! > v  h e r  w h i n i n g  

A  d r o o p  o l  e v e .  a  i r a a u i  

A  h e a r t ,  t h a i  i s  r c v e r . - i l . l e  

A n d  u p  t o  a n y  w o m a n ' s  v . i i e .  

Y o u ' l l  | ; i V , ' . v  h i  
S h e  a p e s  a n  

A n d  i  u r n s  I h e  
' i ' . i  a n y  i l n r . i i n - -

l i i  g i n d  e x r l i a i i  

crticih! 

I The Resurrection of a Valentine. 
$•<;<:> 

<» 
O 

George Kdwards of London has com
pleted arrangements to take the entire 

•Gaiety company to America,  opening in 
New York Sepi.  ; l .  

I>r.  Simeon S.  French of 15at t ie  Creek,  
Mich. ,  claims to be the oldest  Odd Fel-
:low in the State. He was one of the 
founders of Ihe Hepublican party.  

Mrs.  Frank W. Shii t tuck.  wife of the 
pasior of the Advent Christ ian church of 
Whitman. Mass. .  was burned to death in 
the parsonage by the overturning of a 

•lamp. 

A consignment of American school 
;  readers printed in Japanese, believed to 

be a violation of the copyright: laws, are 
held by the customs collector in San 
Francisco.  Cal.  

The House committee on public lands 
l ias decided lo make a favorable report  
•on the Purlieu hill setting aside 1)0.000 
acres of mineral land in Alabama for 
is .  l iool  purposes.  

'  The trustees of the Carnegie school of 
technology in Pittsburg. Pa., have receiv-
•cd a letter from Andrew Carnegie thank-

. ing them for naming the woman's depart
ment after  his  mother.  

Mine.  Sarah Hernhardt  was given a  
gold medal by the Circle Francais ol 
Harvard university in recognition of her 
services to French drama. She is the 
f irst  woman to be so honored.  

In the case -of Mayor McCarthy at 
Richmond, Ya., for calling a News-Leader 
reporter a liar in the police court and 
placing himself in cd:;tempt he was fine# 

by the justice, lie took an appeal. 

The Senate chamber Wednesday'  was 
made the scene of an effort  to administer  
parly discipline to a  member of that  
body and the proceedings were fi l led with 
dramatic interest .  Mr.  Patterson was 
the subject  of the effort  and Sir .  l iai iey 
the instrument of the Democratic party.  
The proceedings arose in connection with 
Mr.  Patterson's  resolution of remon
strance . igainst  the Democratic caucus 
action opposing the Sauto Domingo 
treaty,  and although the subject  was 
thrashed over thoroughly no vote was 
taken.  The House concluded al l  prelimi
nary steps to the passage of the rai lroad 
rate bil l ,  ordered a roll  call  on the meas
ure,  and put off  the final  action unti l  
Thursday at:  noon. The closing speeches 
were made by Hottrke Coekran,  Mr.  
Mann (111.) ,  Minority Leader Will iams 
and Mr.  Hepburn.  The t ime for amend
ment came at  4 o'clock and for three 
hours scores of changes were offered,  
but  al l  were defeated.  The test  came 
with the first  one and the vote on this 
was 110 to 140. 

Xote» of the Xationnl Capital. 
The House committee will report bill 

carrying army appropriation of $70,000,-
000. 

President Roosevelt urges Senators to 
insist on the passage of rate bill similar 
to the Hepburn measure. 

| Senator.Carter, speaking for the ship 
subsidy bill, declared it is favored by the 
entire Rocky Mountain region. < 

Secretary Root, after reading the Cal
houn Venezuelan report, sent word to 
Minister Russell to insist on Castro 
settling the asphalt claims. 

ARP/1Y SNOB SCORED. 

x By Mary Wilson.  * (< 

I ' rexidrnt  SnjN t lmt Special  (  
crafloit  J» Due Kn 1 istcct  Men. j 

Thai  the uniform of an enlisted man 
in the army or navy is  a badge of honor 
which enti t les i ts  wearer to peculiar  con
sideration is  the posit ion taken by Presi-  j 
d i  n t  Rooseve l t .  The  P re s iden t  h imsa l f  j  

made i t  known in a  let ter  to Secretary 
Taft  commenting on the court  martial  
of Lieut .  Roy 1.  Taylor,  who was reduc
ed twelve fi les recently for ordering an 
enlisted man in hi.-s  command to change 
his seat  in a  theater because he was seat-  , 
ed in front,  of  the l ieutenant 's  party.  

The President,  in his  let ter  said in 
part :  

"In my judgment Lieut.  Taylor com
mitted one of the most:  serious faults  
which any officer can commit.  I  am glad 
that  he was reduced twelve fi les.  I t  is  
a  pleasure to record the fact  that  his 
offense was altogether exceptional  in the 
body to which he belongs.  

"There is  no body of men in this  coun
try of simiVir size which merits  so well  
of  the country as the body of officers and 
enlisted men in the army and navy of 
the United Stales.  Xot:  only should the 
country as a whole jealously guard the 
interests  of these men and regard their  
honor as being identif ied to a  peculiar  de
gree and in a  peculiar  sense with his 
own, but  the members of the body should 
themselves feel  the same jealous eager
ness to uphold the honor and standing 
of al l  connected with i t .  Above al l  this  
should be the object ,  of  the officers as re
gards the enlisted man. 

"To str ive to discriminate against  him 
in any way is  l i teral ly an infamy: for i t  
is  in reali ty one of the most serious of
fenses which can be committed against  
the stabil i ty and greatness of our nation.  
If  a  hotel  keeper or the owner of a  the
ater  or any other public resort  at tempts 
such discrimination,  everything possible 
should bo done by all  good ci t izens to 
make the man attempting it :  feel  the full  
weight of a just  popular resentment,  and 
if  possible legal  proceedings should be 
taken against  him." 

"Well .  I  believe evrything's  ready for 
fi le Yalentine Festival  !  1 vc baked and 
iced heart  cakes t i l l  1 can see them, no 
matter  where 1 look." Serena Allen bus
t led about her bright kiicheu busily.  She 
was a large,  fair  woman, handsome and 
energetic and capable.  She was packing 
baskets with al l  mainvr ol  things good 
to eat .  II '1!-  nioth"r watched her with 
quiet  interest .  

"I  h o p e  we'l l  make enough to pay olT 
the church debt,  this  t ime. Is  that  my 
buggyV" She went over to the window 
and looked out.  "Xo: it  s  Mr.  Lil ly Har
rison.  You remember him. don' t  you.  
mother? He was laid up with rheuma
tism when you were here last  winter.  
They say his boys are powerful  good to 
him.  l i e  reins his place to the Masons 
and boards with them, since his wife died.  
He has no daughter,  and you know what 
l iving with daughters-in-law' is  l ike;  but 
I 'm not saying but.  wnat.  Kather ine  and 
Marie are not as good let  you as they 
know liow to be.  They don t realize your 
diseases." 

Mrs.  Hently was leaning over,  looking 
out of the window. She was a plump, 
sweet-faced l i t t le  woman, with wavy, 
white-touched hair  and gentle brown eyes 

h e l d  o i l !  T i e  as it  had always do:i .- .  
hand to him. 

"Why, Calidonia.  is  i l  you' :  1 expect
ed to see Mrs.  Allen.  1 didn' t  know .von 
were in the neighborhood. i t 's  l ike old 
l imes lo be shaking hands with you.  anil  
i t 's  been a long t ime. Strange how a 
body remembers! Tic years have been 
good to you: they haven' i  hurl  you.  I 
declare,  you look . lounger than Serena." 

She laughed confusedly and led ihe way 
lo Serena's  pretty si l l ing room. "Se
rena's  gone oyer lo Sugar Hoi torn school 
house.  There 's  a Valentine Fesiival  there 
to-night :  she 's  h-dping lo decorate.  ;md all  
l l i i i l .  I t 's  for the church,  and she won't  
be home ti l l  late bedtime." Mrs.  I ' .ently 
explained as the lal l  old man sl ipped out 
of his  cap and coal  and sat  down befop'  
her fire.  

"And are jmi going' . '"  Mr.  Harrison 
looked at  her wilh his smiling eyes.  Some
how Ihe twinkle in Hil ly 's  eyes bail  al
ways brought an odd l i l l le  quiver to her 
heart .  

"No, she answered: "Serena w'ouhln' l  
let  me go out in the snow." 

"Such a l i t t le  bit  of  a  snow, too! Yon 
want to go.  don' t  you?" lie asked.  

"I  should have l iked i t .  but  I 'm too 
l id.  t imidly.  "1 don' t  feel  old now to feel  disappointment.  Perhaps 

l.' .'ii a l.mg. 
member. I 
vou look ii! ;  
ever.  Douii  . '  

"Kvcrybod 
children are 

t ime, i  >e 
ei  \o: : 've 

i l .  i ei 

l :u!  I  iv-
• : i  h a p p y :  
piv.ly as 

The 

AWFUL MURDER RECORD. 

With Exception of I tnlinim, Ameri
cans Arc Most l loiniddii l  Nation.  
According to the unofficial statistics 

gathered in 1005. as in previous years, 
by the Chicago Tribune, there were 9,212 
homicides committed in the United States 
during the twelvemonth just ended. This 
country remains on the bad eminence 
it lias long occupied in the history of 
crime; indeed, we have increased our 
lead, for the number of homicides was 
greater by 840 in lOOo than it was in 
the previous year. The record consti
tutes a shocking indictment. 

With the single exception of the Ital
ians. the American people are the most 
homicidal nation in the civilized world. 
In fact, we are running neck and neck 
with Italy with respect to the ratio of 
violent crimes resulting in death. In the 
latter country the homicides number 105 
per million of inhabitants per year; in 
this country last year the ratio "was 115 
per million. 

A comparison with the crimiual statis
tics of other leading nations will serve 
to emphasize the indictment and make it 
positively terrifying. Thus the annual 
average ratio of homicides to population 
is 13 per million to German. 1ft per mill
ion in France and 27 per million in the 
United Kingdom.^ 

I lcHtructlve Irr igation.  
Irrigation on the western Colorado riv

er has reached a point where the stream 
is creating a big lake not wanted and 
that will be destructive. Engineers are 
trying to get the current back into the 
old bed, and say it is a difficult problem. 
The science of reclamation ought to; be 
sure it is right before going ahead. 

A society, headed by the R6v. pi. 
Charles E. Jefferson of the Broadway 
tabernacle, New York, was formed for 
the promotion of the movement (or peace 
and arbitratiop 

"Serena," sl io 
as if  I  have any disease at  al l .  and I  
should meet a  lot  of  old tr iends if  I  
could go with yon over  t o  the school 
house to-day." 

Serena looked up from Ihe lasl  basket .  
"Why, mother,  I  wouldn' t :  be guil ty of 
let t ing you go out in this  snow for Ji l l  the 
fest ival  is  worth.  Think how cold it .  is .  
and you had that  bronchial  affection in 
November 1 A person of f if ty-five has to 
be awfully careful ."  

"I  did want to go," Mrs.  Hently said,  

as she sat  down. 
"I  wish you could,  but  i t 's  had enough 

for me. I 'm too old to be so foolish.  
Serena laughed in her comfortable way. 

"I  don' t  know why being old should 
make any difference," Mrs.  Hently said.  
She felt  very old and miserable and use
less.  "I t  is  a  terrible thing lo be l if ty-
five.  1  hope I 'm not rebell ious,  Serena,  
but  somehow 1 don't  feel  ready to be set  
aside." 

"I 'm not surprised,  mother,  a Tier the 
way Marie and Katherine treat  you.  W'l l .  
I 'm ready now. You won't  have a  thing 
to do—here's  the wood right at  your hand, 
and your tea will  keep nice and hot here 
on the hearth,  and the table is  ai l  set .  for  
your dinner.  And now there 's  t in;  buggy, 
and I  must go." Serena took her l i t t le  
mother into her arms and kissed her.  

Mrs.  Hently wont over to the window 
and watched her daughter cl imb inlo the 
buggy and draw the l ines over the back of 
the fat  gray horse.  "I  might have gone," 
she said,  wistfully.  "I t  isn ' t  so very 
cold." 

The newly fal len February snow lay in 
l ight:  drif ts  and patches over the broivn 
fields,  and hung in pretty wreaths ami 
festoons among the dark-green pines and 
yellowing willows and l i t t le  naked shrubs.  
"I t  looks al l  lacy,  l ike a  valentine.  I t  
wouldn' t  have been loo cold.  I  wish I  
could have gone." And then the soft ,  
wistful  look was gone from her brown 
eyft? and a l ' t t le  spark l ike the gleam of 
f ire shone il l  them. "Here I  am, fif ty-
fivc years old,  and I can' t  remember a  
single day when I  did exactly as I  pleas
ed,  without thinking of what somebody 
wanted me to do.  I  reckon 1 must:  be 
awfully wicked and rebell ions,  but—I'm 
not going to take a dose of Serena's  med
icine to-day." She threw the window 
opeil  and slowly emptied (l ie glasses that  
Serena had so carefully fi l led.  "I t  must 
be terribly wicked." she said,  pouring the 
l iquid upon a l i t t le  mound of snow, "hut 
somehow I don't  seem to care if  i t  is .  Per
haps I  shall  be sorry when Serena comes." 

Mrs. Bently started guiltily. Some
body was knocking at the front door. 
She closed the window and patted back 
the little curls of iron-gray hair that the 
wind had loosened,. A rpiick color came 
Into her cheeks. She felt nervous and 
guilty. Hlit she hurried to open the door. 
A' mftn, tall and broad-«fi6uldere<lf wear
ing a furVhp' 'and long, shaggy overcoat, 
stood on the piazza. When lie looked at 
her she saw that it was Billy Harrison. 
The twinkle in his merry blue eyes 
brought the hot blood to her cheekst just 

you will  leave a message for Serena,  un
less you expert  to go lo the fesi ival ."  shi-
said.  

Maybe 1 may go. You s"e. I  drove 
over lo .Mrs.  Hurton's  to s"e if  I  could 
get  a  picture that  my son .John wants.  
John's  an art ist ,  and he has a fancy for 
family portrai ts .  He wants one of my 
mother.  I  thought Annie might,  have an 
old picture,  bul she hasn' t .  She thought 
she'd seen one here,  and I s lopped lo ask 
Serena." 

I  m glad you did.  I  have a piclure 
of your mother,  and I reckon Annie saw-
i t  when 1 lived here wilh Uncle.  Hiram. 
You know be willed the place to Serena.  
I t 's  a picture of your mother and your
self .  You were a l i t t le  boy.  and she had 
yon standing by her.  I ' l l  bring il  r ight  
now. ' '  She hurried out of the room and 
returned with a l i t t le  box in her bands.  
" I  can ' t  t u rn  t he  key :  t he  lock  i s  r u s t y .  

I  thought you might,  unlock ir .  I t  hasn' i  
lxvn opened—since before , ' Iasper and 1 
moved to East  Hend. 

Mr.  Harrison took the box. She brought 
a  bott le of oil  and a feather,  and the two 
gray heads were bowed together oyer  the 
l i t t le  black box. He worked patiently,  
turning the box Ibis way and that  and 
shaking the l i t t le  key in the rust .v lock.  
Suddenly the l id fel l  back while the | ) 0 \ -
was upside down and the contents were 
scattered over the carpet .  

"That 's  too bad," he laughed. " I ' v e  

iyis  1-eci;  good to 
ino good. You i lon' l  >w 

i l .e  boy--."  Kiic was nervous and she l '"l t :  • 
. - , . l 'cr .  ; .o:u"!iow. t-: i  she could speak of • 
h"f  children.  "Ac'ualiy I hey do t ir  - me 
wilh kii . 'dU"-s.  . \ l  Charlie 's  they i"  ver 
do any i l i ing wiihoui consult ing me. !  
il  wears me all  mil .  And a t  Hick's  thev , 
are so considerate.  «.; id here" -sh" glanced , 
a t  Hie medicine glass 's  anil  laughed. "I t  
is  only thai  1 am growing old." she said.  

"I  know what il  is ,  iKuiie.  We've 
missed---  "  

"I  rei-koii  younger people don' t  under
stand what older folks need." she said 
quickly.  

"Why should they think us different  
from themselves. ' ' '  l ie  asked.  

"1 dou' i  know." She had taken the 
paper from ihe bottom of Ihe box and was . 
wiping a speck of dust  away. l ie  look
ed down at  i l ie  In ll i* old valentine.  

"Are vou going lo keep i i .  Donie 
"Yes." If tf t l lf  
"Win 
"For the sake o! old I l ines." 

ri le- ,  were good old t imes.  Donie." 
"I  don' t  know. |  olien feel  sorrv for the 

poor hli le gir l"  -her voice broke.  
"She was Ihe dearest  and prett iest  l i t -  .  

t ie  girl  i l l  a l l  the wide world." 
"She didn' t  know il  :  nobodv ever told 

her so." 
"Thai was hecaus" she would not let  

i l iem :  she was such a shy l i l t le  gir l ."  l ie  
laughed sofl! ,v.  'Donie.  why didn' t  you 
answer mv valenl  meV We've done the 
best  we could,  we've had our joys and sor
rows. bul through il  a l l .  Donie,  I have 
warned lo know if  f was mistaken in the 
old days when I l  bought you cared for 
me. 1 wanted io know why your cheeks 
used lo Hush.  Tell  me. why didn' t  you 
answer my valentine ' :"  

She caught her breath sharply.  "Why, 
Hilly,  there was no question "  

"No question 1 Donie "  He took,  
ihe yalentine m his hand and raising the 
I 'al .  red heart  revealed a writ ten l ine.  
""Donie.  1 love you.  Will  you marry 
me? I ' l l  come for .vou to-night. '  You 
went lo the parly with Jasper,"  l ie said,  
reproachfully.  

"I-didn' i  know Ifiut  -  the — heart  
l if ted up!" she said.  
"Now you know," he said simply.  
"We Id people now." She was;  

trembling.  r 

"We are nol.  That is  vou and this is  
I .  ( l ive me my answer.  Donie." l ie  
smiled down inlo her eyes.  

So thai  was how il  happened that  Se
rena Allen,  looking up from her pink and 
white heart  cakes,  saw her mother ra
dian! and smiling in the midst  of the Yiil-
entnie Festival!  

"Why, mother,  what have you done' :"  
Mrs.  Allen cried,  and the blushing l i t t le  
woman looked up helplessly.  

"Why. I suppose,  mv dear,  that ,  we've '  
' • loped: haven' t  we.  HillyV" 

"Thai 's  i l ."  Mr.  Harrison laughed. '  
"We've run away and got married.  Se
rena :  and s*'c here,  boys,  i l  a l l  came from 
a valeniine.  Tliev are good things,  only,  

don' t  set  them with the fuse too long." 
Ladies '  World.  

'I  l ie  beamy 

who sees it .— 

seen, is partly in 
Horeo. 
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